Activities of extracts and naphthylisoquinoline alkaloids from Triphyophyllum peltatum, Ancistrocladus abbreviatus and Ancistrocladus barteri against Plasmodium berghei (Anka strain) in vitro.
Extracts from three tropical medicinal plant species belonging to the Dioncophyllaceae (Triphyophyllum peltatum) and the Ancistrocladaceae (Ancistrocladus abbreviatus and Ancistrocladus barteri), and pure naphthylisoquinoline alkaloids derived from these species have been examined for the first time for their activity against asexual blood forms of Plasmodium berghei (Anka strain) in vitro. These activities were considerable and comparable with those earlier found against erythrocytic forms of Plasmodium falciparum. The extracts and constituents of species belonging to the Dioncophyllaceae (dioncophylline B, dioncopeltine A and dioncophylline A) appear to be more promising than those from the Ancistrocladaceae.